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comABr~~oamatcl;!hed un
have read thatgrowth
. hormonecoutd help chil.:. 'treated "~ontf,el"grpupof OF chi!
dr-ell~:t$ti.eP~,were ra,ndomly
dren with cystic fibrosis. Is this
assigried to thetreattnent;or .ob-' /
true? What are the risks?
servation groups.. Atthe\.end qf ' .
the year"during which~ intake
Cystic fibrosis (CF) is a very seri
of calori.es in the twogroupsre,.
ousmultisyslem disorder which
mained similar, t~.GH treated .
effects one in every 2500 live
Subjects were taller and heavier
. births in the United States. A.
tlian the untreated children, and
re~essively inherited disorder of
had grown and gained weight
the movement of salts Into cells,
faster. Of particular interest, the .
CF causes.thi<*ened secretions
which d~~ge\(itc11 org.~ns like the treat~dchllcirenrequired some
lungs and·pancreas. Affected chil what fewer h.ospitalizations and
outpatient intravenous antibiotic
dren have recurrent respiratory in
treatments than the untreated chil
fections and declining lung func~
tion over time. Insufficien~y .of the. dren. The GH treated group.also
pancreas results in reduced re-· . demonstrated impro'llement in
lease of pancreatic enzymes caus~ some lung function tests, but not
others. A reviewer noted that the
ing malabsorption of fat and vita,:",
treatedgroupappeaTf~d
to have
mins, and the. development ofdis
slightly-tower-lung
function
than 
betes in' apout200A>of CF children.
by 18 years of age.. Poor intake of the control group at the beginning
of the study, suggesting that the
nutrients, frequerrttnfections, and
reduced tissue oxygen levels slow improvements with GH could ha'lle
been just a return to the treated
weights gain and linear growth.
children's' usual'level of lung func
According to the CH foundation,
23 % of children are below the 5th tion {2}. The treatedchil9ren a.lso
percentile for weight and 18% are demonstrated improved strength
under the 5th percentilefor'height! of their muscles of respiration, but
as this testing is dependem on·ef
These findings are particularly im
portant as malnutrition is known to fort and both doctors and patients
knew which subject$Yllerereqtiv
adversely effect survival of pa
tients with CF. Although most ~hil ing GH, it could have been influ
dren with CF are not 'GH deficient,' enced bY.tl;letreate9 chiJdren's d~
sire to try harder on their breathill9
many have a low level of the GH
tests..
'
"effector" molecute"insulin Uke
growth factor,.1 (IGF-1), an impor
GH is know to "al'lt~.onize" theae
tant "anabolic" (tissue building)
tion afinsu,in.....NQne .ofthetJ:eated
protein.
chUdJ:~.~~~q diaQeles.qr
gJ~ tQJ~r~ (eleYatedbIood
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effects of a Year ()f~yGH injec
tions in prepubertal eFchiLqren
who were shortanduR~eight
for age despite adeG1u~te natri

.sll98r~~~~,.Jng,t!l~¥~a.r,of

therapy.- ~ver,th~ir insulin
I~J§.~~re .if.icantlyhig,t)er
thantilase d the ,!,Jntre~teQ gf01.ip. _.
The possible .lo,r;tgJer:m CQnse- .
. quencesof these !r~isediQ~ulin

levels are unl<nown, TheGH
treatment did not advance the
bone age excessively .
'Growth horrtlqne is now pre
scribed as a growth stimulant to
non-GH deficient children with
chr9:flic renal-disease, Jumer's
Syndrome: inJrauterinegrowth re- .
tardation, and Prader, Willi syn;..
drama. It has also been used as a
treatment for AIDS wasting. The.
recent studies of GH treatment of
children with CF shows promise,
but involw very small numbers
and short follow-up time. Larger
and longer term studies are
needed to know if GHwili truly be
a safe and effeotivetreatment for
children with OF.
Frank B. Diamond, Jr. MD
1. Hardin OS et al. J Pediatr
2001;139:.636-642
2. Bucu.valasJC.andChenausek
SO. JPediatr 2001;139:61&' .
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INTERNET LIST-SGA AND GHD

O

N THE HGFINTERNET
SUPPORT LISTS: SGA AND

GHD
rGH therapy (GH replacement
therapy) has been approved, and
is being administered to, infants
who are small-for-gestational size
(SGA).Questions arose on the
HGF-PEDS list concerning the
characteristics and significance of
SGA, the differences between
SGA and intra-uterine growth re
tardation (I UGR), and the safety
and efficacy of rGH therapy for ...
SGA. Below is the principal part
of the response on the list with the
addition of potential long-term side
effects that need to be studied
over the years.
Small-for-gestational age (SGA) is
a subset of (IUGR). An infant is
considered to be SGA when the
birth body size (weight or length)
is below the third percentile for
gestation.. By contrast, an infant
is considered to havelUGR when
the birth weigbt or length, or both,
is below the 1 Oth percenttle for
gestational age. ''The proportion of
newborns with normal birth weight
and overlap between SGA and
IUGR, isolated low birth weIght,
isolated low birth length, and com
bined low birth weight and length
represents 2.5-3.0 %of newborns;
and, 8-10 % of that population do
not catch up postnatally, resulting
in persistent severe height defi
ciency, developmental diffiCllIties
and poor outcome." Children bom
with intra-uterine grmll.lh retarda

docrinology,9th Ed. (W. B. Saun
ders, Philadelphia: 1998) .at p.
1455.
"Poor growth .in childhood isasso.,.
ciated with a·number of later com
plications and early recognition
may enable early intervention to
improve outcomes. Approximately
20% of small for gestational age
(SGA) babies remain small at two
years. Most catch up growth oc
curs in the first S months and
smaUheSsat f;;mollthsprecticts
latersmaU.size in the majQrity of
cases.... Shortness and small
head circumference at S months
were pff;)dictedby shortn~ss and
smaU'head'circwnference at birth,
especially in boys. Underweight
was predicted by early detection of
SGA antenatally. Most SGA ba- '
bies who remained smaUatS
months failed to show catch up
growth after birth." Perinatal pre
dictors of growth at six months in
small for gestational age babies. "
McCowan L. Harding J, Barker S,
Ford C. Early Hum Dev. 1999
Dec;5S(2-3):205-1S.

"Studies have shown that continu
ous or discontinuous treatment
with recombinant human GH in
varying dosages accelerates
growth sigl)ifi~antly in short chil
dren ;born SGA. resylting in $atch.,
up .g.ro\Wb to ya~with:jn the nor
mal rang.e,foJ1.owedl:)ygrowth
.aJongtheir taJi~lh~ijht percen
tile. . .. [However], SGA has
been a~QCiated with.increased
prevalence Of diabetes mellitus
tiDn(JUGR) or small.for gestational type II, hyp~$ion, ,and hyperlip
idemia atarelativeJy young age in
age (SGA): long term growth and
metabolic con$(J(Itiences. Chate
later life. AU .three di~r.def$are
lain P.EndocrRegul. 2.000 Mar;34 risk factprsof .~rQio\fas.cular dis
(1}:33-6; Williams Textbook of En
eases.Concern ~ been ex
,pr;essed.regaEciirag.p,pssibie .ad- ..

verse effects of long-term GH
treatment during childhood. A pre
vious study by our group showed
that in short children born SGA ei
ther with or without GH deficiency
long-term treatment with supra
physiological GH. dosages caused
a relative insulin resistance, simi
lar to findings in other GH-treated
patient groups. Because ·relative
insulin resistance is associated
with the development of diabetes
type II,foflow-up of these children
dtlriM.,t~..term GH treatment is
requ.r,,ecLData on possible effects
of GR' treatment .on.other risk fac
tors for cardiovascular dtseases
during childhood are very limited
in SGA children."Body Composi
tion, Blood Pressure, and Lipid
Metabolism before and during
Long-Term GroWth Hormone (GH)
Treatment in Children with Short
Stature Born Small for Gestational
Age Either with or without GH De
ficiem:y... "heoSas,. Paul Mulder
and Anit~ Hokken-KoelegaJOin
Endo & UetabVol:,85, Nq.10
378S-3792 (2000). (Citations and
footnotes removed.)
Earl A. Gersllenow
HGF List Admini$tralor
egersh1@home.com,
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